**TODAY’S TAKES**

1. **Trail of Terror**
   The Trail of Terror features an Indoor haunted maze and outdoor walk, plus food, a bonfire and movies. 7-11 p.m. at 475 Clifford Road, Volney. Admission is $10. 315-593-2999.

2. **Historical Ghostwalk**
   Historical Ghostwalks are hosted by the Onondaga Historical Association. Hear the personal tales of the lives of past Syracusans while enjoying the setting of historic Strathmore neighborhood. 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. at Onondaga Park, Crossett Street at Roberts Avenue, Syracuse. For adults only. For more information or to make a reservation, call 315-428-1864 ext. 312 or go to strathmore2015.eventbrite.com. Admission is $15 for the general public, plus fees; $12 for OHA members, plus fees. cnyhistory.org.

3. **Acoustic Friday**
   Enjoy live local music in the Cafe and Tasting Room. 6-9 p.m. at Owera Vineyards, 5276 E. Lake Road, Cazenovia. Admission is free. 315-815-4311; oweravineyards.com.